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Remembering Culture(s) in Turkey
- ABrief Survey

Beatric e Hendrich '

"Multiculturalism " appears to be one of rhe main topics of recent literary prod
ucts in Turk ey. Authors like those presented in this vo lume dare to talk about
the "non-Turk ish" past of Turkey, o r even about a "nor-exclus ively-Turkish"
present. But what is the mcaning of "multicultura lism'' in the Ottoman-Turkish
contex t? Is it right to label the soc icty of the Ottoman Empire 01' the ea rly
Republic "multicultu ral"? Finally, what happens to (multi-) cu lture(s) in thc
process of remembering?

This arttele consists of two parts: Whereas pa lt one gives a sh ort descriptio n
of the relig io-cu ltura l diversity of Anatolia in the histori cal sense, the second
endenvors to analyze sorne key terms like nation, niinority, ancl culture .

(Multi-)cultures in the Ottoman Empire

Rcfcrring to multi cu lturalism in the Ottoman Empire usu ally mean s dealing
w ith the particular soci o-religious structure of the Ottoman state and its soci
ety . Th is struc ture was the result of severa l factors that co ntinuo us ly influ
enced, shaped , and changed Otto man society: factors like the multitude of dif
fering religiou s cornmunities and ethnicitics that existecl even before the for
mat ion of the Empire , the Islarnic state concept, and thc effe cts of increasing
po litical and commercial contact with foreign states and non-Ottornan citizens
throughout Ottoman history. As an o utco me of these interminglin g factors ,

I Dr. Beat rice Hen drich, mcrnber of the Collabora tive Research Center (SFB) Mem ory Cultures,

justus Lieb ig Un iversity of Gießen .



Beatrice Hendrirh

Ouoman society was highly segregated, at o nce both ho rizon tally and verti 
cally. Socia l mo hility or permeabi lity be tween these societa l segments in
Ottoman socicty wa s subject to historical flucruations, but not unkn own, as
illustratcd by the exarnp le of the inductio n of poor Christia n boys into the
j an issary ranks . The segme nts differed along the lines of religion, "ethniciry.'
and sex, while ihcse factors we re dominated by the classification of all sub
jects into tax-paying reaya, servi ng and rerire d so ldiers (askeri) , arid the ruler
and his ho usehold.

In the hroad er perspective of Ottoman society, the basic elistinc
tio n, imposeel by the fiat of the stare, was bctween ruling a nd sub
ject classe s. \~ithin these categories appear the various branches
of ruling d ass and , arnong the sub jec t classes , the officially recog
nized co nfess iona l co mrnunities . In ad dit ion, there were cert a in
organizational forms, smaller in scale , that founel replicat ion
among rulers and subjec ts alike. (Findley 1980, 40)

To emphas ize-and to co nstruc t- "ethnic" 0 1' "racial" eliffere nces anel cul
tures, and eventua lly nationalities arid national particular ities inside the
Ottoman Emp ire, is a very late idea, co nnec teel immediately to the eme rge nce
of national movernents in the Empi re in the late-e ightcenth ce nrury.

The historie al mu Iticu ltu rality- as it is conceived tod ay-was co mprised of
co rnmunities and co llectives of el ifferent q ua lities , like the particu lar religion ,
language, and ethnical or tribal struc ture , or lega l and soeial acceprance. ' But
whereas re ligion and tribe were ineleeel imp orta nt qu alities for so cial and cul
rural belonging, differing ethnicities and languages were to be found wirhin
religious co rnmunities withou t eau sing dissolution of the latte r. Legal and soci al
aece ptance was of primary impo rtanee for the fate of each particular co rn mu
nity and its members. Tolerance ehange el elrastica lly from the Otto man Empire
to the Repu blic of Tur key, anel recent percen tages for linguis tie and religious
co mmunities have nothing in co mmo n with the demographie figures va lid for
Asia Minor up until the nineteenth century,

The demography of Anatolia before the em ergence
of the Ottoman Empire

Generally spea king, in the course of history , the Anatolian peninsula hael been
hosting nea rly all religions that ever ex isted in thc Middle East, inclueling their
co nfcssional varieties.

2 At this poi nt , Tsh oul d state that in this particular paper T will not be addressing the matte r 01'
gender- and scx-based soc ial segrcgation. wh ich is a fascinating to pic in its own right.
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Accounts on Jewish Iristo ry in Anatolia often hegin o nly with the arriva l of
the Sephardic Jews escap ing the reconquista in Spain and Portuga l in the fif
teenth and sixteenth centuries, ye t Anato lia was home to much older Jewish
co mmunit ies as ea rly as the sixth ce ntury Be. The jewish co mmunity of Sard is
in Wes te rn Turk ey may date back to this time, as the impressive Sardis syna
gogue wa s bu ilt in the third century AD." The jewish co rnrnunities in the
Diaspora (of th e Easte rn Mediterranean) used Greek as their spoken and writ
ten language , as d id thc communities in Asia Mino r (Ameling 1996 , 42) .
However, due to the Christian izat ion of the reg ion and inc reasing suppression
of the j ews, a process of (Rej -Hebra izmg began. Doctrines concerning histo ry,
Mes sian ism, a rid the ide ntity of Israe l were es tablished during this time . In
addition arid wirhin the same context, centra l authority grew stronger; the pa tri
arch ga ined powe r over Diaspora communities, arid the first rabb i ca n be
found in the insc riptions helonging to this period (Ameling 1996 , 53) . Bur,
ag ain, from the sixth ce ntu ry AD onward , Judeo-Greek, a ve rsion of Greek
w ritten in I-Iebrew characters , emerge d as the language of the Roma niotes, that
is, the j ews of Asia Minor and the Balkan s. In the twelfth century, the Karai t,
an anti-rabbinica l Je wish movemeru, hegan to flourish in the Byzantine Empire,
where it experienced a peak in literary production and rcligious learning.
Altho ug h the texts were wri tten in Hebrew , they co ntain important examples
of early Med ieva l Ju deo-Greek , too (Lasker 2007 , 79 ]).

The Romanio ts re mained the domina ring co mmunity among the j ew ish com
munit ies in Asia Minor/ Ana to lia until the arrival of the Sephard ic jews.'

Obvious ly, Asia Minor was of great importance for the histo ry of early and
mcdieval Christianity. In 34 AD, the Ch ris tia rt co rnm unity of Anta kya was es tab
lished , follow ed by the Christianization of other ma jor cities, particularly in
Western Anatoli a (Smy rna, Ep hesus , etc.). Subseque ntly, Asia Minor became
the stage for nume rous intra-Christian conflicts a rid Chris tian state pow er.
Under Constant ine I, official support and favori tism of the Christian communi
ty began 013 AD); eventua lly, in 380 AD, Chr istianity became the state re ligion
of the Roman Emp ire . The suppression not only of non-Christian communities
bu t also of Christian minori tics and so-callcd heretics had alrca dy star red un der
the reign of Cons tantine 1. Howeve r, in addition to th e "Roman" (from 1054 on ,
Easte rn O rthodox) Churc h , Asia Minar was also a cradle for the Assyrian

3 Tho ug h its original cons truc tion may predate rhe Iewish e ra. it was useel as a synagogue from
the third or fou rth ccn rury onward (Ameling 1996, 31) .

4 Besides thesc ma in co mm un irics, the re existeel in every pcr iod fu rth er (vcry) small j cw ish co m
munities like those of the Ven etian .lews or other foreign merchandiscrs , or .Ie wish commun itics
of ot her etlmic ities like the Kurdish j ew s, Curre ntly, academic and po lernic discussion conce rn
ing the "real descent" of j ews all over the world is fostered by genetic research , including the
question of whethe r Ashkenazim are "Semitic" 01' "Turk-Slavs." One of the first to incite discus
sion regareling th is ma tter was Paul Wex ler (1993).
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Church , founeleel in Urfa/ Edessa ca . 50 AD, and th e Armenia n Aposto lic
Churc h, state a nd church at once, in 30 1 AD. So, w hc n thc O uoman tribc
expanded its rule and finally co nquered Constantinople/Byzantium , Christian
subjects were by no means members of one community but rather fo llowers of
d ifferent liturgies and speakers of d iverse langu ages of va rious relatio ns w ith
the Near East, the Caucasus, and Europe.

The Islami zation of Ana to lia w as a rather slow process. Despit e the early
Mus lims' atternpts to co nquer Cons tantinople in the first century of the Musl im
calendar (674-678), it was not until the rise of Sultan Mehmed Tl that a Muslim
dynastI' would come to rule ovc r al l o f Ana to lia (14 53 AD). The Muslim rulcrs
Irorn d ifferent p arts of Asia Minor before the üttomans had been- like them
se lves-of Sunni denomination, e .g. the Kurd ish Marvanids at Diyarbakir
(990-1 096), 0 1' the Ru m Seljuks 0 071-1310). However, possib ly due to the
political and m ilitary instability Anatolia cx pericnc ed until Ottoma n rule ,
Islamizatio n of the population w as not a co ntro lled act by Sunni theo logians
and ins titutio ns ; ins tead, it was carrie d out by wandering dervish es who taug ht
"fo lk Isla m" insp ired by d ifferent influences like pre-Islarnic ritu als in Central
Asia , mystical mov cments and thoughts (suc h as Sufism) , and Chr istian
hereti cs. Eventu ally, the influence of the Shiite Safavids in Iran added Shi ite
ieleas like the belief in the coming mahdi, th e Muslim Messia h, and the deity
of the first Shi ite Ima m, Ali ibn Ab i Ta lib, to th is sometimes anarchic Anatolian
Islam. Uprisings of those hete rodox 0 1' messianic currents-due mostly to eco
nomical tensions- gave Mus lim and Chris tia n rul ers a hard time, and did not
co me to an end until the seve nteenth centu ry AD.'

Above w e ha ve discusse d religious diuersity in Ana tolia up until the fifteenth
century AD, in conj unction w ith the matter of linguistic e1 iversity . Here , the
in trigu ing point is that language , ethnicity, and religion were alm ost never con
gruent in the w ay we w ould expect th ern to be from a modern vicwpoin t. Not
only did the Jews speak Grcek, but also the Sunni-Turk Seljuks spoke Pe rsian.
Meanwhile, the Kurds fo llowed a varietI' of d iffe rent re ligions . O nly th e
Armenians possess a e1egree of histo rical cong ruence , as an et hnic g roup, us ing
th e Arme nia n la nguage , an d having their own Anncnian churchres). However,
eve n thc Armcnian Ch urc h woulel undergo its own Schi sm in th e eleventh cen
tury and devel op local identities and cultura l orienta tions.

The Ottoman Empire - societal segregation

The expansion of Ottoman rule by no mea ns put an end to thc re ligious diver-

5 These uprisings are usually subsumed under the heading 01'"Alevi" 01'"Kizilbas," but rhcsc hcad
ings suggest a his toriea lly incorrect homogeneity 01' the up risings.

6 The home page 01' th e Armenian Evangelical Union 01' North Ame rica st ill g ives an idea ab ou t
this his tor ieal relationsh ip (www.acuna .org/indcx. hrm) .
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sity of Ana to lia. Of co urse , it was soc ially advantageous to be Muslim or to con
vcrt, as far as higher ranks in civil service were concerned. But all in all, the
Ottoman rulers were inte rested in the functioning of state affairs, not in creating
a "Muslim sta tc ." Their pragmatic approa ch also favored their relatively low level
of interference in the o rganizations and trad itions of their no n-Musl im subjects,
For tha t reason, the so-calied m illet system-allegedly the ind isp utab le basis of
religiou s order in the Emp ire-proved to be the eonstruetion of later authors .

The Ott omans, it appears, d id not develop rigid ly uniform strue
tures for the ir min ori ties . Rather, th eir pragmatism and laissez
faire attitudcs allowed Ior the e me rgenee of flexi ble ar ran ge 
ments , resu lting in the develo pment of d iverse struc tures of se lf
go ve rn ment. These ar rangements took into aCCOllI1t the needs and
interests of the state , as weil as the partieu lar circumstances of
each of the minority eommu nities . (Levy 1994, 42)

At the same tim e , however, th is O ttoman pragma tism resu lted in mu ch sor
row and aets of injustice Io r the population (o f any non-Muslim re ligious affil
iation), pa rticula rly in the fo rm of the Ottoman settlement policy ca lled s ürgün
("re- Ioeation") . Thus, fo r example , following the eonquest of Constantinople ,
Kara ite arid Romaniot eo mmunities were depo rted fro rn d iffere nt regions and
sent to the eap ital by fo rce , in o rder to increa se the latter's population densi ty
(Hac ker 1982, 118-121).

In gen e ral, O ttoma n re lig ious poliey d iffered over time and place, but the
legally aecepted-tha t is, acce pted by Muslim law and trad itio n- Christi an and
j ewi sh commun ity, "people of the Book," we re aga in in an advantageous posi
tion in co mpa rison to all other religious eurren ts and co mmu nities, be they
Muslim hereti cs , minarities (sec Oeak 1999) , or ad he rents of eo mp lete ly d iffer
ent re ligions , like the Yazid i, These religious minorit ies had no Iaw to appeal
to , so th ey co uld only survive in mental secrecy, Iike the Crypto-jews (Sa bbatei
0 1' Donme) who outwardly conve rted to Isla m but priva tely remained
Sha bbatean, 01' in p hys ical sec recy, Iike the descendants of the Shiitc-influ 
en ced Kizrlbas, who se ttled in remote mountain regions of the Empire .

Interestingly e no ug h, the real hay-day of the above- me ntioned nullet system
was th e twilight of the O ttoman Empire, th e nineteenth century and early-twcn
tiet h ce ntu ry. But by then , the "sys te rn" had ga ined a part icul ar meaning and
function: It had gai ne d imp ortanee for the rise of nationalism in the Empire,
and the e me rge nce of particular "nu llet idcntitics " was fostered by Europcan
sta tes. In 1831 , the Catholie-Arme nian millet eonstituted itsel f, follow ed by the
Pro testan t-Arme nia n in 1846. Whil e th e first was backe d by Fra nee (Brande &
Lew is 1982, 22), rhe secend was the resul t of the e ndeavo r of American
Miss ionaries." Th e rationa le behind this move was to influence Ottoman poli
tics by influ encin g the members of the particu lar nullet.
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The so-calied Greek millet, whose co rrect name was Rum Milleti,
"Communiry of the Romans," displayed an even greater inte rnal va riety than
the jewish community did. Its members were united only in their adherence to
the orthodox belief, and the ir churches were many: furthermore, parallel to the
dcvelopment of nationalism , some ethnicities left the Rum Milleti, ancl new
mern bers joinecl. In [ust one century, the characteristics of this millet changed
almost completely. With the foundation of the Greek Stare in 1830, the
Auro nornous Greek Church came into existence (recognized in 1850 by the
Pat riarc h of Istanbul). In the same period, the Serbian Church became de facto
autono mo us, ancl in 1859 the Rurn anian Church was fou nded (recognized in
1885) . Fina lly, in 1870, the Rulgarian Exarcha te wa s founded (Clogg 1982, 194).
Due to the withdrawal of the Slavic communities and the loss of Arab Christians
as a res ult of the loss of Arab territories, plus abrief infl ux of Greek labor
migra nts, in its last decades the Rum Milleti was domina red by "Grcek" mern
bers (Clogg 1982, 195-1 96) , inc lud ing som e Turko ph one communities. Unt il
the fo rmal demisc of the Rum Milleti in 1919 (Clogg 1982, 200), ma ny Ottoman
orthodox were not interested in Greek irreclent ism. 1t was politics and military
force that tu rned the "Ru m" into "Greek."

The late Ottoman Empire - Islam and nation

Under the Impact of European nation alism and irredentism, of military defe at
an d economic decline, the ru lers of the last Ottoman century tried a variery of
state-stabilizing actions , of both conservative and progressive na tures , They
were accompa niecl in---or prompted to--the ir efforts by intel lectuals of the
time , like Narruk Kemal and the Young Ottomans' Society ( Ge1/(; Osmanltlar
Cem iyetii, ' Some political measures meant to stabilize srate ancl society seem
to have been co ntradictory, since they simul taneous ly fest ered both a re ligiou s
C'Muslim") and a na tiona l ("Ottoma n" 01' "Turkish") identity, instead of unify
ing the whole population und er the roof an Ottoman nationality , regardless of
pa rticul ar religious affiliations, The Constitution of 1876 was most welcomed
by non-Muslim Ottomans as the beginning of legal eq ua lity (of ma le citizens) ,
but the sing le paragraph stres sed-w hile promising this eq ua lity-for the first
time the dominaneo not only of Islam as the religion of the state , bu t also mas
tery of the Turkish langn age as a p recondition for a post in the civil service
(Article 18) . At the end of the nin eteenth ce ntury, the ac tual "Young Turks"
movement began to emerge, car ried out predomin antly by stude nts of the

7 There is often confusion surround ing the partic ula r narnes of gro ups in this regard , as the Young
Ottomans were called r feune TI/res" abroad. This co nfusion of tenns is even to be found in
Turkish publications. Thc "real" [eune TI/n.:~, however, were the activists of the ea rly twentieth
century, the ':fön Türe.
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Military Academy of Med icine , a modern es tablishmcnt of educatio n. One of
the first great successes of this movement was the restoring of the Cons titution
of 1908, wit h a revision in 1909. Again, members of the religiou s minorities in
the Empire and European s ex presscd their hope fo r a bet te r future- that is to
say, soeial peacc through legal cqua liry, But the Yo ung Turks' Com mittee of
Unio n and Progress had already estab lished an ideological basis of Turkish
Muslim nat ionalism with a subs tantial sha re of (modern Europea n) racism."

The last decades of the Ottoman Empire wcre a devastating pe riod for
Anatolia:

The final decade in the histo ry of the Ott oman Empi re witncssed
a trernendous uprooting of a ran ge of ethnic and religious com
munities in the Balkans and Asia Minor. These migrations, w hich
were caused excl us ively by political developrncnts and by war,
affected, at a very rough estima re, a minimum of three million
people. (Zürcher 2003, 1)

Thc migrations that Zürcher mc ntions were cause d by the regional wars
betw een the Empire and the (newly e me rging) na tional sta tes at its border.
Wor ld War I, the subsequent "War of lnd ependence" that ended in the creation
of thc Turkish Rep ub lic, and a chain o f ear ly "ethnic clea ns ings " in the rernain
ing parts of the (former) Empire . just to citc sornc of these eve nts: Th e Balk an
War of 1912 result ed in 800,000 refu gees and a high rate of casualties caused
by diseases . 400,000 Musl ims from the Balkans had to be resett led in Anatolia
whil e 200,000 Greek-sp eaking Orthodox from the Eastern Aegean were
expelled to Greece in 1913. The dissolution of the (Gree k- and Turkish-sp eak
ing) Greek Orthodox co rnmuniry co ntinued (mass escape from Izmir in 1922
after the Turkish victory, and co mpulsive population exchange in 1923) , unril
eventua lly there rernained only some hundred thousand mernbers of the Rum
m illeti in Istan bu l (the population of the city had been exempted from the
excha nge). The remaining co mmunity then had to experience the economic
catastrophe of the Wealth Tax ( Varhk Vergisi) of 1942, and the po litically sup
po rted pogro ms of 1955 aga ins t Greeks and other min orities .

The res ult was that the larg e majority of Istan bul Greeks decided
to emigrate to Greece 0 1' the United Stares and at the end of the
Twentieth Century the co mmun ity had shrunk to about 2,000
so uls , or about one perec ru of its forme r size . (Zürche r 2003, 6)

8 See Haniogl u 's groundbreak ing work , "Preparation für a Revo lution" (2001).
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Culture, nation, minority

In order to understand the sema nt ic and political d ifficulties of (thc tc rrn as
w eil as the concept of) multic ultur alism. we sh ould first examine the primary
te rm culturc . Culture, as a der ivate of the Latin cu ltura, meaning "farming" or
"cultivation," co nnotes civilization and bildung, the opposite o f "wi ld nature ,"
a refineel way of think ing, ruling, and behavior , or so mething we might term
"an appreciated kind of cultural production. " For the evo lutionists (like Edward
Ty lor) of the nine teenth ce ntury, cu lture was the conditio bumana.
Development a rid refinement of culturc wcre bound to educa tion arid sc ientif
ic endeavor, w hile the seed of cu lture ex isted in every person or people .

The most famous sibling of cu lture, ho weve r, is the nation. European na tion
alisrn is bas ed to a considerable degree upon the idea of a timeless national
cultu re . Of course , European culture was cons idcrcd super ior to o ther cu ltures.
joha nn Gottfried von Herder in turn gave birth to the cu ltu re na tion. A nation
w as defined by distinctive language , religio n, art, and economic systems. But
geographical parameters co uld a lso he lp to define a nat ion. In this case , other
nations had to have other cultures. Also , he re we sec thc reason why wc
unconsciously sp eak of "different cultures" w he n what we actua lly refer to are
d ifferent nat ions and their citizens.

In cu ltural an thropology of the twentieth ce ntury, cu lture is again a conclitio
bumana, bu t understood as a dy nam ic system of signs and symbolic Iorms that
enables humans to perceive the world , to communicate , to give meaning to the
world (cf. works of Clifforei Geer tz). However , this elefinition co uld also leael
to a culturalist, eventual ly static and esse ntialist unde rstand ing of iso lated cu1
tures with elistinct insurmou ntable fron tiers be tween them. This has co nst itut
eel ancl still constitutes a ma jor top ic of discussion in ethnolog ical anel an thro
pologica l studies,

Culture , nation, and religion

Now, I w ill return to the political sphere and the "de vclopme nt 01' culture" in
the üttoman Empi re and Tu rkey. In the case of Turkey, the concepts of nation
anel culture are directly connecteel w ith Ziya G ökalp 0 876- 1924) . Interestingly
enough, culturc ente red the Turkish politica l d iscussion not as leült ür , whi ch is
the elominating term at present, but as bars, a direct translat ion of cultura.

"According to Gökalp and Te kin Alp [1883-1961] culture co ns ists of the sen
timents arid attitudes adopted fro m earllest ch ildhood onw ards from o ne's pa r
ents and immediate surro undings" (Zürc her 2000). HaI:') is , in G ökalp's co ncept,
counte rba lanced wit h meden iyet, civilization, "the high cu ltur e whic h is co n
sciously learned at a later age . It is international and can be cha ngeel at will"
(Z ürcher 2000; se c also Ayhan Aktar 's pa per in this vo lume on pp, 29-62).
Nation, o r millet, is in Gö kalp 's understanding based on a co mmon hars, the
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latter co ns isting of common langnage and education ( SCC G öka lp 1923 , 1-6).
Gökalp and his ideas were followeel by several authors , suc h as Tekin Alp ,
Yusuf Akcura, and Ömcr Seyfettin. hut G ökalp's soc io logica l understanding of
nation and cu lture took on a biologistic, racist drive in the publications of
Akcura anel Seyfettin.

Tl should bc underlincd here that Gök alp useel the word millet in the sense
of natio n, But was a millet not a rc ligio us community? The termino logical his
tOIY of nullet reveals the tensions and contradictions of this tc rrn . As mentioned
above, tn illet was once one of severa l te rms used to refer to an y one of the
major religious communities in thc Ouornan Empire. From the nineteenth ce n
tury on, however, it becarne a synonym for an cthn icity or nat ion insiele the
empire , as new , p revious ly unh eard of "millet:« fitting this elefinition came into
existc nce: Take Ior examp lc the Catholic-Armenian nullet, backed by France
and co nstituteel in 1831, 01' the Protestant-Arrncnians, w ho carne together, sup
porred by Ame rican missionaries, in 1846. European Iangu ages arid politica l
translation playcd thcir part in blu tring the bounda ries be tween religious co m
mun ity and nation: In 1863, Ottoman Arrnc nians aelopted a government code
tha t aimed to resolve religiou s and cu ltura l issues wirhin thc Arrncnian co mm u
nity. It was ca lled Ertneni Millet Nizam namesi. "Bylaws of the Armenian
Millet ,' but it was tra ns latcd into European langu ages as "National Constiturion"
and was thought to be a docu ment concerning pol itical a rid socia l rights of the
Otto ma n Armerna ns (Hendrich 2003 , 52-53). The so-ca lled populat ion
excha nge of 1924, i.e ., the fo rced expulsion of Muslims from Greece and ortho
dox Christians from Ana tolia, represents anothcr cxarnple of such ter minolog
ical and conceptual co nfusion . The heading of the Turkish version uses the
words "Tu rkish and Rum populations, ' rhe French version is "des populations
grecques et turq ues," whereas Article 1 runs "Tu rkish citize ns of Greek
O rthodox religion in Turkis h territo ry and Greek citizens of Muslim religion in
Grcek tcrrito ry" (He nelrich 2003, 183-185) .

Desp ite the laicism policy of thc Republic of Turkey, the non-Gunnir-Muslim
co mmu nities that rernained were co ntin uously co nfrontcel with host ile acts in
the form o f new eliscr iminat ing laws as weil as individua l d iscrimination. The
"Citizen, speak Tu rkish!" campaign o f the 1930s allegedly had the goal of uni
.I.}Jing the yo ung nation. The effect, however, was that citize ns wi th a "notab le
accent" no longe r dared to open their mo uths and speak in public places. Tl
can be arg ue d that th is movernent wa s alrea dy racist , if we tak e the respective
publications, public sp eeches, anel cartoons into co nsiclerat ion." Roughly
spcaking , throughout modern Turkish histOlY, from the Young O ttomans until
the Turkish-Islamic Synthesis in the later elecades of the twentieth century, a
"Tu rk" was at the same timc a (Sunni) Muslim (see also Ayha n Akta r's pape r

9 Für some of these ste reo types as seen in anti -Scm itic cartoo ns . see Bali 2004. passim.
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in th is vo lume, pp . 29-62).
But non-Muslim communities werc not the only "p rohl e m" for th e efforts of

Turkification. Also , Musli m brethren whose mother tongue was not Turkish
were a threat to the homogeneity of the national cu lture (and the re by the sta
bility of the state). The largest communi ty of this kin d in Turkey is the Kurds .

Millet, asanhh; and minority

Above, I luve int roduced arid d iscu ssed the term millet an d the semantie
ch ange of this term that once meant a (rnostly non-Muslim) re ligious commu
nity in the Ottoman Empire , but eventualiy served and still serves as an equiv
alent for nation.10 lnterestingly enough , w hen the semantic of m iJJet ehangecl
to mean "nation," another te rrn took its p!aee : elealliyet (or akalliyet), !ater
aZl11/zk.11 Th is tennino logical change hints at a conceptual cha nge in the re la
tionship between the ruling 01' hegemonic dass and "the rest ." Whereas in the
Empire, the ruling dass was simply clefinecl by its status, Tur kish nationalism
had to dea l with-as every ot he r nationalism-the question o f nu merica l
majority and minority , because (cons truc ted) majority is the basis for national
identity , we-group identity , and the just ification to ru le . Bur in the ve ry first
years of the National Asse mbly in Ankara , the term elealliyet itse lf as w eil as the
"alleged '' ex istenee of any minori ty group inside the new boun da ries were us u
ally re jected as an alien concept intro duced into politica l debates by foreign
powers in order to weaken the young nation. The idea of "racial (lrken/l rki)

minoriti es" in partielllar was strongly re jected, as seen , for exarnp le, in the fol
low ing statemcnt by is ma il Suphi, thcn-De puty of the National Asse mbly:

Our Nat ional Pac t has ma de mention of the righ ts of the millet
w hich is un ified in raee , religion, and ideal-the Turkish millet.
Thc rcl igious minorities are accepted . Bur no racia l minorities
have been mentioned there . Because those consider their his tori
ca l and economical rights unifled in ev ery as pec t under the na me
"Muslim." ( Ünver 1985, 867. [My translationl)

With the Lau sanne Peace Treaty of 1923, "minority'' became a legal term in
Turkey, meaning non-Mus lim eo mmu nities. In Articles 37-45 of the Treaty,
non-Muslim citizc ns of Tu rkey were granred re ligio us and institu tional freedom
in rather general and broad terms. It is noteworthy , however, tha t until today,
th e Turkish reading of the text restr iets these privileges to the Orthodox, the

10 A secend ward . Idus, was invent ed to rep lace rhe Otroman rcrm millet, hut d id not really succeed .
11 Ekal liyet is the Ottoman equiva lent of minor ity, whi lc azinltle is the new Turkish term for the

sarne.
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Arrncnian , and the jewish commuruties, whilc cxd uding any other (e .g.
Christian) communities- not to mentio n the problematic matte r of actually
implem enting the gua ran tees,

However, as indi cated above, there cx isted furt her groups of the kind we
tend to call "minorities ' to c!ay, minorities not by re ligion but by langnage (and
"ethnicity"). Th e large st group of this kind today is tha t of the Kurds, althoug h
"Kurdishncss" again is a politica l construct used both from inside by Kurdis h
activists to mark we-ness as well as by anti-Turkish politicia ns to ma rk other
ness. Should we inte nd to challenge this Kurdishness , we co uld take a closer
look at the Kurd ish minori ty arid find several d iffere nt Kurdis h langu ages and
dialects" and also see that Kurds are not uni tcd hy religion . As it were thoug h ,
"Kurds" and thei r inclu sion in the new society were importan t topics during thc
sessions of the first Natio na l Asse mb ly. Du ring the Mosul Crisis in 1922-23,
Kurds had to be Turks by whatever rat ionale in o rder to maintain hold on the
provin ce of Mosu!. Hence the following statement by Hü seyin Rauf, Prime
Minister of the Nat iona l Assembly at the time:

The bigger pa rt of Mosul is one of our provinces inhabited by the
mos t heroic sons of Turkey's peo ple , the Turks and the Kurds,
who are united by re ligion, sen tim e nt, fo rtune, and misfo rtune,
and who wi ll feel free only after the un ificati on with us. CTürleiye
B üyüle Mil let Meclisi Zahlt Cerides i 3.1.23, Session I 167 C l, 147)

Müfid Efendi, Natio na l Asse mbly Deputy of Kirsehir, produced more proof
fo r the uniformity of Turks and Kurds :

Let me put it this way: If \VC rcmove the characte r uiaui fro m the
word Turk and read the remaining cha rac te rs backwards, tha n we
have the word Kurd , and if we reacl Kurd backwards, we get the
word Turk. That 's w hy Turk means Kurd, and Kurd mean s Tur k.
Circass ian means Turk. Laz means Turk. We do not know diffcr
ences . We luve to look at the word itself. l...J If we talk about
minorities, wc mean religious minorities. CTürkiye Büy üle Mill et
Meclisi Zahl t Ceridesi 3.11.22, Sess ion I 132 C 3, 364 DU

In 1925, th e usc of e thnic narnes like Circassian , Kurd , 01' Laz was prohibit
ed by special decree .

12 No t to me ntio n the problernarte issue of d istinguishing dial ects from languages and the deli cate
question of wh ether Zaza is Kurdish at all and if Zaza s are Kurd s o r if there are any real Zazas ,
rea l Kurds, e te.

13 For more deta ils on this d iscussion in thc parli a ment , sec Hendrich 2003, 181-190.
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'1'0 put it in a nutshell : In Turkey, therc exis t different kinds of minorities, the
legally acccptcd rcligious ones, and the (non-existing) e th nic 0 1' lingu istic (o r
non-S unni-M us liml) min orit ies . Only the former may be ca lled aztnltle w here
as the latter have no legal minority status. Minority status as a priuileged status,
a gare to further funding or poli tical au to nomy, ha s not yet met public con
sc iousness in Tu rkey. On the contrary, the existence (and recognition) of any
minorit y is still ex pected to weak en na tional unity.

This e1iscrepa ncy in seman tics causes funher problcms wirhin thc realm of inter
na tiona l relations, e .g., in the negotiation be tween Turkey anel the European
Union (EU). Although the negot iations regarding cultural ancl religiou s freedom
in realiry only constitute a min or subse t of the whole huge hundle of topi cs to
be discussed, this particular ropic arouses great interest in thc pu blic. Tt is not that
the negotiators are unab le to recognizc thc different semantics of the rerm minor
ity in Turkey as opposed to in Europe, but that the diffe rences repeatedly lead to
fruitlcss discussions and delays. The Alevi corn munity's un de rsranding of "rninor
ity" may be given as another exa rnple of the tcrm's ambigui ty. Tn its progress
report for 2005, the EU c1assified thc Alevi and the Kurdish communities as
mino rities. This classification aro used ve hement protest no t only by the state but
also by the Alevis in Turkey themselves. Whereas the El.l-cod ificd un derstanding
of a minority encorn passes all collectives that see thcmselves as so cially, political
Iy, culturally or eco nomically disadvant aged ois-ä -uis the majority, Alevi
spok espcrsons unclerstoo cl the term as a discrim inatory Insult . Hen ce the words
of izett in Dogan , head of a major Alevi associ ation in Turkey , thc Ccm Vakfi:

Tl is not right to co unt thc Alevis among the min ori ties. Alevis are
not a minority, they are part of the founcli ng eleme nts of th is coun
try, and today, there are mor e than 25 million [Alevis in Turkey].
We are not in favo r of th is minority-ma jori ty discussion.'

Cultural Divers ity, national identity, societal peace,
and "re-membering"

Multicu lturalism wa s supposeel to be the answer to severa l qu estions raisecl by
the former co ncept of culture: Due to the processcs of globalizat ion and migra
tion, the "trad itional" Frontiers bctwccn nations and cultures seerned to disap
pear. Peoplc of different culture s happened to inhabit rhe sa rne town or ne igh
borhood . The superiority paracl igm of Euro pean culture had to be replaced by
an acceptab le mode of handling differen t cu ltures. People of different cultural
backgrounds had to be grant ed their ow n cultural righ rs , the right to exe rt thcir
own rcligion and pass their cultura l hert rage on ro the next generano n. However,

14 http .z'/«·w w .alevihabe r.org /vz/l ndcx2.php?option =co ll1_content&do_p df=1&id=1'12 (accesscd
August 11. 2006).
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as me ntionecl at the beginning of th is paper, today mu lticulturalism is subject to
criticism from diffe rent perspectives. From an ethnological point of view, its
(sidc-) effects were not so diffe rent from the results of a onc-nation -one-culture
paradigm, Once again. indivicluals are redu ced to objects of a part icular culture,
as mulriculruralism ad heres and continues othe ring (Sökefeld 2004. 131), and
instcud of granting right s, forces the individual into a pr ison of a staric se t of rit
uals ancl worldview that transforrns into a system of compulsory cu lture,

A tenn simila r ro that of multicultura lism is "cultural diversity ." Ayha n Kaya
explains to his Turkish readers the poli tical background of the term mino rity
as usecl by the EU by say ing:

The EU-p roject has sometimes the q ua lity of assurance for
Europenn unity aga inst the aspiration s of ethno-naiionalists . For
th is reason, the hegemonic discourse in the EU is not the minori
ty d iscou rse bu t the discourse of cultura l diversity. (Kaya 2006, 58)

Cultura l d iversity is supposcd to he a so lution to the problems ca used by
nation alism or essentialist culturalism. Thc UNESCO Universal Declaration of
Cultural Divcrsity from 2001 stresses the need for a cc rtain political framework:

For the first time , cultural diversity was acknowledged [in the
Universal Dec lara tion] as "the common heri tage of humanity ", the
defense of which was deemecl to be an ethical and practical
imperative. insepa rable from rcspcct for human clignity. The con
cc pt o f 'd ive rsity ' reaffirms that plurality is the rese rvoir neeclecl
for freed o m, that cultu ral pluralism therefore co nsti tutes a politi
ca l response to the actu al fact of cu trural dive rsity arid tha t such
pl ural isrn is inseparable from a de mocratic framewerk. Thus , free
dom of cxpress ion, media pluralism , multilingual ism, equality of
access for all cul turcs lO artistic exp ressions, sc ientific and techn o
logieal knowledge, ancl the possihility for them to be present in
the tuean s of expression and dissemination constitute esse ntial
guarantees of cultural diversity. Finally, cultural pol icies, which
are the true driving force in cu ltural divers ity, sho uld foster the
production an d dissem ination of diversified cultura l goods and
services. (Steno u 2004, 20)

The notion of cultura l rnem ory appears in G ökalp 's co nce pt as weil as in
recent clocu ments of thc U and its organiza tions, A community or co llective
that is ab le to prove the exis tcncc of a part icular tan gible or intangible cultur
al he rrtage may obtain further material support from UNESCO. In return,
UNESCO's support proves the ex istence ancl value of this hertrage . This pa rtic
ular kind of circular argument still crea tes a decisive moment for U ESCO's rai-
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so n d 'etre and practical work. Concerning cultura l memory arid multicultural
ism, we face a probl ern similar to that of na tiona l cultura l mernory: The mem
ory politics of multiculturalism arc about prese nt polities, no t past memories,
and the safeguarding of a11eged cultural roo ts lead s to intriguing results like the
co mpulsory "Turkish mother tongue" classes for Kurdi sh children (whose par
ents migrated from Turkey) in the Diaspora .

Culture, mu lticultura lism, natio n, arid cultural mernory are major to pics and
terms at a11 levels of discourse in Turkey. Despite the academic endeavo rs to
cla rify ancl update the terms, the public discourse uses them for its own pur
poses and cmpowers the m because we make sense of our world by nam ing
anel classifying its co nstitue nts. Cultural p rodu ction is not immune to the attrac 
tions of cultura lism and essent ialism. But art has the chancc to overcome stat
ic classifica tions, ancl it always has. Art that co nfines itse lf to the bounda rics of
a nation or an ideol ogy is poor art, if a rt at all. Memory and rem emb ering are
co nstitutive elements of art istic production, but it should not be forgotten that
mernory is loca ted in the present.

As the vo lume at ha nd shows, "histo ry" is a major element of recent literary
prod uction in Turkey. Bes ides books tha t sing the nationalistic so ng of out
staneling Turkish history, Turkifying every single cultural deve lopment ancl
even the history of mank ineI, many othe r book s and sto ries strcss thc cultura l
diversit y of Otto man society, the painful experiences of the minorities at the
end of the Empire , and include Kurd ish or Arme nian figures in a StOIY set in
the prese nt, We may imagine sev eral reasons for this trend : The functio n of
artists as a societal avant-ga rde may be one of these reasons. For example,
more than ninety yea rs after the Armenian ge nociele (the "expulsion"), poli ti
cians still co ns ider the topic (an o pcn) "taboo." However, several authors have
found quite different ways to pur this (hi-)story on the agenda and to open the
door for pol itical disc ussion in the future. It might also be a kind of nostalgie
longing for a pas t tha t looks so much mo re attractive to artis ts than the mix of
globa l-nationa l-uniform cu lture that currently dominates public forms of
exp ression in today's Turkey. The "balance" be tween the hegemonie class and
the mino rity seerns to be reinfore eel by these nostalgic proelucts:

The only possible way to speak about Anne nia n identity scerns to
be from the subject position that the liberal multicultralist dis
eo urse has opened up to d iffe rent cu ltu res, representing them
on!y wi th in a picture whe re they stand to illustrate the richness or
the color of Turk ey' s ethnic mosaic. Tha t is to say, the revival of
ethnic cu ltures in Turk ey over the last decades fetishizes "the cul
rural heritage of Turkey." (Bibi 2006, 78)

Re-mem bering the past is an act ca rried out in the present , a search for
p ieces, parts of a pu zzle that mig ht be an answer to recen t questions , if only
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we are able to cmbcd thcse pieces into our pre-existing perception of the past
and appraisal of the present. To tell the story of the multi-cultura l past of the
Empire and the e1estruction of its society means in cffect to tell the srory of the
constrttction of a rnu lticu ltu ra l sociery (by means of nat iona list ideology) and
the both devastating and intended results of that co nstruction .

So, reael carefully, for these books can give the reader wa rning co nce rning
current co nstruc tions of "e1 iffering cultures" in Turkish society, not because cul
tures have to clash, bur because the ess ent ialist co nst ruction of differen t cul
ture s might acrua lly be preparation for the next "unification."
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